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Five Me, Have Directed 
Operati,n of Plant Here 

From the time instruction of duction at the aircraft plant since 
Convair's Fort w .th divis ion was December 1950, after having 
begun in April ·42 until today. joined Convai,· in September 
when giant B-31 are rolling off 1950 as assistant division man
the assembly 1,e, five men have ager. Esenwein brou ght to the 
served as div·ion mana gers of executive position a varied avaia
the nation 's ,argest integrated tion background that included ex
aircraft fact(Y- perience in engineering, produc-

The first.division manager to tion and administration. During 
be assigne( to the Fort Worth World War IL from 1942 to 1946, 
plant was \. M. Hall. He joined he served with the Air Force's 
Consolidated Aircraft Corpora- 1 Air Materiel Command as lieu
tion ir. JJ40. when it purchased tenant co I on e l. Immediately 
the !{all-Aluminum Aircraft Com- prior to joining Con vair, Esen
pan~· of which he was president, wein served as general manager 
and ,came to Fort Worth late in of Piper Aircraft Corporation, 
1941 to take charge of the soon- Lock Haven, Pa. 
t0-te-co~pleted factory. 

A. ~I. HALL. 

AIEAD OF SCHEDULE. F p t t G I 
Wh en the fir st Fort Worth-as- ormer OS mas er enera 

GEORGE NEWMAN. 

sembled B-24s began rolling off 
the assembly line in April 1942, 
less than one year after construc
tion was begun on the plant and 
100 days ahead of schedule, 
George Newman had become the 
plant's second division manager. 
Newman was at the controls of 
the first B-24 to be flown after 
coming off the assembly line. 
Newman left Convair in 1944. He 

James A. Farley on His 651h Birthday 
Looks Heallhy and Leads Active Life 
BY STEVEN V. DAVID. 

lives at Lake Worth. NEW YORK. May 30 (IP\.-
Following Newman as Fort James A. Farley, master politi

Worth division manager in June cian and successful business man, 
1944 was Roland G. Mayer, who turned 65 Saturday, obviously is 
had been serving as assistant di- proud of a brimful career and 
vision mana ger under Newman. lookin g health y enou gh to live 
Mayer, now living in retirement much of it over again. 
on a ranch near Burleson, joined "I've had a hectic time of it 
Convair in 1940 after his retire- and enjoyed eve ry minute," Far
ment from the Navy, where he ley said in an interview. It was 
attained the rank of commander. Saturday, and the offices of the 
A specialist in lighter-than-air- Coca Cola Export Corporation, 
craft in the Navy, Mayer also was of which he is chairman. were de
one of the few survivors of the serted except for the big man at 
tragic Shenendoah di rig i b 1 e a desk piled high with reports , 
crash in 1925. letters and newspapers. 

Before coming to Fort Worth "You know." he said, "I've 

JAMES A. FARLEY. 
... a regular Joe." 

In 1942 as assistant division man- been in politics and I've been in 
ager, };fayer was assistant to the business. and I've got a lot of 
executive vice president of Con- pleasure out ol both. In politics, 
vair in San Diego, Cal. Under you get pleasure out of the sue
Mayer's direction, production of cesses in which you are permit
the B-32 was begun in 1944. This ted to participate. But the great
bomber later saw brief service est pleasure is the help you can 
in the Pacific. In 1946, while extend to many people because 
ll!ayer continued as Fort Worth of the influence you may have. 
divis ion manager. the XB-36. Hardly a day goes hy now that 
giant experimental bomber built I don ' t run into somebody who marked. " anrl I'm on speaking 
in Fort Worth. took to the a ir thanks me for help I've be• n able terms \\"ith even·one I ever met 
for 1he first tim e. One :i-·ear later, to give. I or came in 1·n11t ac t with durin g 
the first production model of the "In busi" ess." he went on "you a lon g and ra ther hectic political 
B-36 began rollin g off the asscm. get pleasure out of th e progress caree r." 
bly line. of_ t~e firm you 're associated He paused thou ghtfully and 

with. then went on: 
VARIED EXPERIENCE. 

Ray o. Ryan succeerled Mayer REACHES TOP. " You ge t a Jot of pleasure out 
as divi s ion manager in Septem- Farley said that for him , poli, of your abilit,, lo do a good turn 
ber 1948. He served as assistant tics and business alwa vs have for peopl e. ill any peopl e proceed 
division manager from 1946 to been intertwined. He started in on the th eory that they got into 
1948. Prior to that he was for politics at 21 as district commit- the position they occupy on their 
two years superintendent of the t~eman in Grassy Point. N. Y., own power. forgetting the fact 
experime ntal factor v at the Fort his .home tome. _a nd rea ched the that as th ey went up t_he stairs 
" Porth di\·i~ion. wh ich .1t that i lop as Democ: rn t1c n.1 11nna l_ ch:-11r. !he n• \': r rr pC'nrle helninci: thrm 

man a f1 r r Ile Ile ! eel \\' 1n ! he 1 ;done: the \,·;iy and rn:dung ~a cn -

added. "I've never been sick in 
my life." 

Farley has never used cigarets 
or liquor. 

"When I was confirmed in the 
church at 12, I took a pledge not 
to drink or smoke until I was 
21." he explained . " When I 
reached that age, I was in poli
tics and my mother suggested 
that I shouldn't drink or smoke. 
I've never done either. 

EXTREMELY ACTIVE. 
"I don't think I could have car

ried on when the pace was hard 
if I had," Farley added. "I 
could always get under the show-

ROLAND G. ~IA Y.ER. 

I er in the morning and feel in 
great shape." 

Farley is extremely active. He 
reckoned he has been to 60 ban
quets since the first of the year, 
most of them business gather
ings. And that doesn ' t include 28 
luncheons and innumerable par
ties. 

He works Jong hours. He ar
rives at 9 a. m. and rarely leaves 
before 7 p. m., using Saturdays 
to keep up with reports and cor
respondence. 

The Farleys have three chil
dren: Mrs, Glenn Montgomery of 
Scarsdale, N. Y. ; Mrs. Edward 
Hickey III of Grosse Pointe, 
Mich., and James A. Farley Jr. 

There are five grandchildren, 
one of them, James A. Jr's boy, is 
named James A. Farley III. 

Farley has ·written two books 
about poitiical events of his long 
career, and both are "must" read
ing at many universities. He likes 
to reread the books himself. 

"It brings back memories," he 
said quietly. "I live a lot of things 
over again. 0 
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RAY 0. RYAN. AUGUST C. ESENWEIN. 

U.S. Has More 
Libraries Than 
Any Other Nation 

NEW YORK, May 30 (.4'1.-l'll 
Its number of libraries, the Unit. 
ed States leads the world with 
6,100 public libraries and 98,000 
school libraries. Britain 11 the 
world's most prolific producer of 
new books. Issuing 1'7.072 new 
titles in 1950 as compared with 
11,022 in the United States and 
9.993 in France, its nearest com
petitors. reports British informa
tion services. 

'Foundations' of Tito's 
P.ower Shaken by Wife 

Britons also read more news
papers than anyone else. says 
BIS. The British press sell~ 598 
newspapers for every 1,000 pop
ulation. Circulatio•1 per 1.000 peo
ple is . next highest in Luxem
bourg, followed by Australia, 
Sweden, Denmark and Norway. 
However. Americans get the most 
to read, consuming an average 
of 79 pounds newsprint per cap. 
ita annually, with Canada. where 
the rate is 50 pounds, next. 

BELGRADE, May 30 (NANA). 
Marshal Tito-he was .. 61 Mon
day - is a Communist dictator 
who takes orders from his wife, 
28-year-old attractive brunet Jo. 
vanka. 

Tito is Yugoslavia's strong 
man. Army divisions move at his 
command. He has the last word 
about the construction of hydro
electric dams, new steel plants, 
the development of whole coun
ties. 

Recently Jovanka is said to 
have whispered into Tito's ear 
that something was lacking In his 
socialistic five-year plan. , 

No provision had been made 
for the manufacture of those 
feminine garments the advertise
ments refer to as "foundations." 

Orders were quickly given. Pri
ority for corsets. When the first 
ones arrived in Belgrade stores, 

the police had to control the 
would-be buyers. 

Never underestimate the power 
of a woman. 

American breeds of sheep 
spran!f from herd~ of Europe. 

Convair's four-jet XB-46 Air 
Force medium bomber made Its 
first flight at San Diego on April 
2, 1947. 

CONGRATULATIONS OONVAIR 
on 30 Years or Fine Achievement 

Your eleven years in Fort 
Worth have meant a great 
deal to the growth of our 
City and your products to 
strengthening peace every
where. 

LIND PAPER COMPANY 
2301 So. Jenninr• Ph. WE-IZ41 

Convair people like many others in Fort Worth and West 

Texas have learned they can shop and save any time of 
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eras m 
Before coming to Fort Worth 

In 1942 as assistant division man
ager, Mayer was assistant to the 
executive vice president of Con
vair in San Diego, Cal. Under 
Mayer's direction, production of 
the B-32 was begun in 1944. This 
bomber later saw brief service 
in the Pacific. In 1946. while 
Mayer continued as Fort Worth 
division manager. the XB-36. 
giant experimental bomber built 
in Fort Worth. took to the ait· 
for the first time. One year later. 
the first production mo,:lel of the 
B-36 beuan rolling off the assem
bly line. 

"You know." he said, "I've 
been in politics and I've been in 
business, and I've got a lot of 
pleasure nut of both. In politics, 
you get pleasure out of the suc
cesses in which you are permit
ted to participate. But the great
est pleasure is th~ help you can 
extend to many people because 
of t.he influence you may have. 
Hardly a day _goes hy now that 
I don ' t run into somebndv who 
thanks me !or help l've be~n able 
to give. 

could always get under the show- over again." 

" ln business." he went on ",·ou 
get pleas me out of the prog,:cs.s 
of the firm you're associated 
with." 

VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
Ray 0. Ryan succeeded Maver REACHES TOP. 

as divi sion manager in Septem- Farley said that for him, pnli· 
ber 1948. He served as assistant tics and business alwavs have 
division manager from 1946 to been intertwined. He started in 
1948. Prior to that he was for politics at 21 as district commit, 
two ;'ears superintendent of the teeman in Grassy Point. N. Y., 
experimental factory at the Fort his home tome. and reached the 
\Vorth diyision . which at that top as Democratic national chair
time was builrlin~ the XB-36, ex- man_ after he helped win the 
perimental mode l of thP- lon~- pre~1de_nlrnl no m 1 n a~ ion [or 
ran ge bombers. In 1949 he was I Franklm D. Roosev_elt m 1932. 
named vie~ president in charge [ ~·Fo!·, 35 _consec1~~1ve years,'' he 
of productwn for Convair in ad· i sat~.. I was. c!1~11 man of some 
dition to his duties as mana!:!er · P?l1hcal subd1v1swn of_ the party. 
of _the Fort. \Yorth division. ,'1fler \ F1rst the _town c01nm1ttee .. then 
bein g nam ed ,·ice presir!Pnt of ! the c~unt.~· and stat.e comm1tte~s 
manufactt1rin g for co,H"air in De- ;:;nct,,rrnally the natwnal comm1l-
cember 1930. R:',-·<m maven tn the , teP.. . 
company's San Die~o general of. ' His b11srnP~S care~r hegan at 
fices. ! 18 when he took a Job as book-

The present Fort Worth divis- I keeper _ for a paper ~ompany. At 
ion manager, August c. Esen.

1
20 he Joined U. S. liypsum Com

lVein. has been in charge of pro· pan.:v as a hookkecper and sta~:ed 
until 1~24. when he took a .1ob 

33 NTSC Cadets Will ;~~~- Universal G1,psum Com-
In 1926, he formed James A. 

. .. a regular Joe." 

marked. "and I'm on speaking 
terms with ever\'one I ever mel 
or came in coniact with during 
a lon g and rather hectic political 
career." 

He pau sed thoughtfully and 
then \Vent on: 

"You get a lot of pleasure out 
of your abilit)• to do a good turn 
for people. Many people proceed 
on the theory that they got into 
the position they occupy on their 
own power. forgetting the fact 
that as they went up the stairs 
there were people helping them 
along the way and making sacri
fices for them. That's true in 
politics. and it's true in busi· 
ness , too. 

"You know," he said , "things 
don·t happen in life ; they're\ 
brought about. 

"I ha ve a great affection for 
this country,' ' he added. "It's 
heen kind to me. And the people 
have been ,·ery kind, helpful and 
considerate. 

''I've tried during my lifetime 
to give as much of mvself as 
possible to the people 'and the 
country because much has been 
given to me." 

Receive Commissions Farley & Company, a building PROUD OF HEALTH. 
materials firm. with his brother-

DENTON, May 30 (Sp!), - 1 in-law, Harry B. Finnegan. Sev- Farley is proud of his good 
North Texas State College's first era! years later, with five other health . 
full graduation class of Air Force I firms , General Builders Supply "Funny thing." he observed, "I 
ROTC cadets will receive com- Corporation was founded. Far- don 't feel any different now than 
missions as second lieutenants in ley was president-a post he held I did 20 years ago. Only change 
the U. S. Air Force immediately until he became postmaster-gen- I've noticed is that I get winded 
after spring commencement ex- eral on March 4, 1933. when I run upstairs. So I don't 
ercises Thursday. Farley became chairman of the run upstairs. 

President J. C. Matthews will Coca Cola Export Corporation in "I walk as much as I can. And 
present commissions to 33 cadets 1940, when he resigned as post- down through the years. I 've been 
after administration of the oath master-general. He remained as going to a turkish bath, where I 
by Lt. ,Tames C. Geiger of the chairman of the Democratic state sit around and relax or jump in 
NTSC Air Force ROTC staff. committee until 1944, and has the pool. 
Eleven of the cadets are sched- had no official position in the "I watch my weight. If I see 
uled to enter flight training im- party since. I'm up a pound, I stay off white 
mediately, The elevator operator who bread. potatoes, desserts and 

takes you up to the export divi- candy. I've never been on a regu-
Convair was the first aircraft sion's offices will tell you that lar diet in my life. I weighed 

company to adopt a master tool- Farley is "a regular Joe-he 216 pounds in 1930, and the other 
ing dock for manufacturing Jigs talks to everybody in the cer, night I came out of the turkish 
and fixtures with speed, accura- even total strangers." bath weighing 216'• 
cy and economy. t "I like people," Farley re- , "Outside of a cold · 1923 

ones arrived in Belgrade stores, 

Convair people like many others in Fort Worth and West 
Texas have learned they can shop and save any time of 

the day or night at one of Buddies Super Markets witl,.. 

out ever going out of their way. 
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being nam~d \ice presi_dent of \ .. ie C(!lln Y an ~ manufacturing tor Convair in De- i ond,,ftnally the nat10nal commit- "I have a great a ec 10n o 
cember 1950. Ryan moved lo the : tee. . . this country," he added. "It's 
company's San Diego general of- His business career began at been kind to me. And the people 
fices. 18 when he took a Job as book- have been very kind. helpful and 

The present Fort Worth divis- keeper_ for a paper company. At considerate. 
ton manager. August c. Esen- 20 he .1omed U. S. Gypsum Com- "I"ve tried during my lifetime 
"!"ein. has been in charge of pro- pany as a bookkeeper and stayed to give as much of myself as 

until 1924. when he took a job \ possible to the people and the 
with Universal Gypsum Com- \ country because much has been 

33 NTSC Cadets Will 
Receive Commissions 

DENTON, May 30 (Sp!). -
North Texas State College's first 
full graduation class of Air Force 
ROTC cadets will receive com
missions as second lieutenants in 
the U. S. Air Force immediately 
after spl'ing commencement ex· 
ercises Thursday. 

President J. C. Matthews will 
present commissions to 33 cadets 
after administration of the oath 
by Lt. James C. Gei ger of the 
NTSC Air Force ROTC staff. 
Eleven of the cadets are sched
uled to enter flight training im
mediately. ----------

Convair was the first aircraft 
company to adopt a master tool
ing dock for manufacturing jigs 
and fixtures with speed, accura
cy and economy. 

pany. given to me." 
In 1926, he formed James A. --

Farley & Company, a building PROUD OF HEALTH. 
materials firm . with his brother-
in-law. Harry B. Finnegan. Sev- Farley is proud of his good 
era! years later. with five other health. 
firms. General Builders Supply "Funny thing." he observed. "I 
Corporation was founded. Far- don·t feel any different now than 
ley was president-a post he held I did 20 years ago. Only change 
until he became postmaster-gen- I've noticed is that I get winded 
eral on March 4, 1933. when I run upstairs. So I don't 

Farley became chairman of the run upstairs. 
Coca Cola Export Corporation in "I walk as much as I can. And 
1940. when he resigned as post- down through the years. I've been 
master-general. He remained as going to a turkish bath, where I 
chairman of the Democratic state sit around and relax or jump in 
committee until 1944. and has the pool. 
had no official position in the "I watch my weight. If I see 
party since. I'm up a pound, I stay off white 

The elevator operator who bread. potatoes, desserts and 
takes you up to the export divi- candy. I've never been on a regu
sion 's offices will tell you that lar diet m my life. I weighed 
Farley is "a regular Joe-he 216 pounds m 1930, and the other 
talks to everybody in the ear, \I night I came out of the turkish 
even total strangers." bath weighing 216½. 

"I like people." Farley re- , "Outside of a cold or two," he 

MANY HAPPY RETURNS ... 

It has been a real source of pride that 

Vandervoort' s Dairy Products have helped 

to feed the workers at Convair. On 

this, your anniversary we heartily wish 

you many happy returns of the day. 

MILK ICE CREAM 

FOUR GREAT STORES 
SERVING FORT WORTH 
AND WEST TEXAS 

s 
CONGRATULATIONS CONVAIR ••• 
IT'S A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 
* Nation~lly known brands of quality 
* A Complete Self-Serving Market 
* Fresh Fruits and Vegetables purchased dany 

* Consistently low prices * Open 24 hours a day-Sunday and Holidays 


